33.2.2 Power cycles exceeding 35 kilograms in weight will not be accepted as parcels traffic.

33.2.3 When charged with petrol or any flammable liquid, power cycles shall not be accepted for carriage. Battery leads must be disconnected from the battery and tied back in such a manner that they cannot touch the battery terminals while in transit.

33.3 Assembled, unpacked bicycles and tricycles

33.3.1 Owners risk, unpacked bicycles and tricycles shall only be accepted at "owner’s risk”.

33.4 Packed bicycles

Bicycles or tricycles, partially or completely unassembled and packed in cases, cartons, cardboard envelopes, canvas bags, or crates shall be charged for their actual weight at parcel rates.

33.5 Tricycles

Children’s tricycles shall be charged as 20 kilograms per tricycle at ordinary parcel rates. Other tricycles shall be charged as 20 kilograms at double parcel rates. Minimum charge $13.80.

---

**Overseas Investment Commission**

**Overseas Investment Act 1973**

**Member of Overseas Investment Commission**

Reappointed

Pursuant to section 3(2) (a) of the Overseas Investment Act 1973, His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to appoint Bruce Henderson Smith of Wellington, company director, to be a member of the Overseas Investment Commission for a term of 3 years, commencing on the 1st day of July 1989.

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of June 1989.

DAVID CAYGILL, Minister of Finance.

---

**PostBank**

**Post Office Savings Bank Regulations 1985**

**Bonus Bonds Weekly Prize Draw No. 4, 24 June 1989**

Pursuant to the Post Office Savings Bank Regulations 1985, notice is hereby given that the result of the weekly Prize Draw No. 4 for 24 June is as follows:

One prize of $50,000: 3887 690685

Eighteen prizes of $5,000: 165 761676, 415 455443, 468 989712, 513 336524, 729 431988, 886 357995, 971 531641, 1513 756372, 1712 487915, 1811 572992, 2990 306538, 4492 934090, 4883 134470, 5898 473344, 6794 319711, 7991 956503, 8198 981579 and 8590 028301.

DAVID CAYGILL, Minister of Finance.

---

**Land Notices**

**Conservation**

**Conservation Act 1987**

Declaring Land to be Held for Conservation Purposes as a Conservation Park

Pursuant to sections 7 (1) and 61 (3) of the Conservation Act 1987, the Minister of Conservation declares that the land, described in the Schedule hereto, is held for conservation purposes and shall be deemed to have been declared to be held for the purpose of conservation park (as part of a conservation park to be known as Kaimanawa Forest Park.)

**Schedule**

**Wellington Land District—Taupo County**

86.8300 hectares, more or less, being Section 1, S.O. 34633, situated in Block V, Waiotaka Survey District; comprised in part Gazette notice 963420.1.

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of June 1989.

PHILIP WOOLLASTON, Minister of Conservation.

(D.O.C. C.O. 9/3/589; R.O. 9/51/0; D.O. F.O.P. 012)

**Declaring Land to be Held for Conservation Purposes**

Pursuant to section 7 (1) of the Conservation Act 1987, the Minister of Conservation hereby declares that the land in the Schedule hereto is held for conservation purposes and it shall hereafter be so held.

**Schedule**

**Otago Land District—Silverpeaks County**

1.6187 hectares, more or less, being Sections 1–4 and 17–20, situated in Block V, Town of Nenthorn, and Sections 1–4 and 17–20, situated in Block VI, Town of Nenthorn. All document 680410. S.O. Plan 14647.

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of June 1989.

PHILIP WOOLLASTON, Minister of Conservation.

(D.O.C. C.O. REH 0189 R.O.: LG 624)

**Land Act 1948**

**Reservation of Land**

Pursuant to the Land Act 1948, the Minister of Conservation with the consent of the Minister of Lands, hereby sets apart the